Invitation

Westhampton Presbyterian Church

Words of Institution
Sharing of the Bread and Cup
Concluding Prayer:
Merciful Savior, dwell forever in our hearts. Inspire us with your
purity, strengthen us with your might, perfect us in your ways,
guide us in your truth, unite us to yourself and to your whole
church by your holy mysteries, so that we may overcome evil and
be wholly devoted to your service and conformed to your will, all
for the sake of your glory. Amen.
Hymn 300

We Are One in the Spirit
THEY’LL KNOW WE ARE CHRISTIANS

We are one in the Spirit; we are one in the Lord; we are one in the
Spirit; we are one in the Lord, and we pray that all unity may one day
be restored: And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our love;
yes they’ll know we are Christians by our love.
We will walk with each other; we will walk hand in hand; we will walk
with each other; we will walk hand in hand, and together we’ll spread
the news that God is in our land: and they’ll know we are Christians by
our love, by our love; yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.
*Charge and Benediction
Benediction Response
Postlude

Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ
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Fifth Sunday After Epiphany

February 7th, 2021

PREPARATION
Silent Meditation

Isaiah 40: 38-31
Do you not know? Have you not heard? The LORD is the everlasting God, the
Creator of the ends of the earth. He will not grow tired or weary, and his
understanding no one can fathom. He gives strength to the weary and
increases the power of the weak. Even youths grow tired and weary, and young
men stumble and fall; but those who hope in the LORD will renew their
strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow
weary, they will walk and not be faint.

Prelude

How Beautiful

Greetings and Announcements
Introit

We Gather Here in Jesus’ Name

Call to Worship (In Unison)
Let us worship and sing praises to God, for the Lord is gracious
and worthy of praise! God gathers the outcasts and heals the
brokenhearted. God gives the stars their names and makes grass
grow on the hills. Let us hope in God’s steadfast love and worship
God together!

Unison Prayer of Confession
God, you bring healing to our lives and comfort to our hearts.
Forgive us when we contribute to the things that break your
heart. You would have us live in faithful community, but we
isolate ourselves and eye our neighbors with mistrust. You would
have us see that we are all siblings, but we try to separate
ourselves from anyone whose existence challenges our comfort.
Forgive us, God, by your grace, and free us to be agents of your
healing. (Time of Silence)
Assurance of Pardon
Response of Praise No. 581

Gloria Patri

A Virtual Exchange of Peace
L: The peace of Christ be with you. P: And also with you.
HEARING THE WORD OF GOD
Children’s Sermon and the Lord’s Prayer
Anthem
Soloist

Pie Jesu

FAURE
Joanna Howard

Historical Reflection—Go, Tell It on the Mountain

Scripture Reading
Mark 1:29-39
L: This is the Word of the Lord. P: Thanks be to God!

Hymn 136

Sermon

Go, Tell It on the Mountain

REFRAIN: Go, tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere; go, tell
it on the mountain that Jesus Christ is born!
While shepherds kept their watching o’er silent flocks by night, behold,
throughout the heavens there shone a holy light.
REFRAIN
The shepherds feared and trembled when lo! Above the earth rang out the
angel chorus that hailed our Savior’s birth.
REFRAIN
Down in a lowly manger the humble Christ was born, and God sent us
salvation that blessed Christmas morn.
REFRAIN

CONFESSION AND PARDON

Time for Prayer

Rev. Vanessa Winters

Pastoral Prayer
DEDICATION AND RESPONSE
Thanking God through the Offering
Minute for Mission

Blanket Sunday

Marge Qua

Doxology No. 606 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow
OLD HUNDREDTH
Prayer of Dedication
Sacrament of Holy Communion

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR February 7-14, 2021
TODAY
10:00 AM
10:30-11:15 AM

5th Sunday after Epiphany –
Blanket Sunday
Virtual Worship Service
Virtual Coffee Hour via Zoom

TUESDAY
5:15 PM
6:00 PM

Music & Worship Meeting
Session Meeting

WEDNESDAY
9:15 AM
10:30 AM

Mission Committee
Staff Meeting

NEXT SUNDAY
10:00 AM
10:30-11:15 AM

6th Sunday after Epiphany
Virtual Worship Service
Virtual Coffee Hour via Zoom



Church Treasurers Email: For all church financial inquiries,
please email: wpctreas@gmail.com
Deacon’s Medical closet: Please contact the church office to set
up a time for pick up or drop off.
We Are Live!
Click on “Live Church WebCam” in the right hand corner of the
homepage.
Online Sunday School Lessons
New Sunday School Lessons available each Sunday at 8:00 am.
Make sure you scroll to bottom of page:
Click here or go to: https://theparentcue.org/faith/

We welcome you as we would welcome
Christ Himself!
ANNOUNCEMENTS for February 7, 2021
The building remains closed at this time, but we are still here for
you. Please call or email the church office during regular hours,
Monday-Friday, 8:30am-3:30pm.
All Sunday Worship Services are being held virtually until further
notice.


*Prayer Concerns
Recent: Orient Congregational Church family, and the Haley, Bull,
and Terry families; Kim Makowski, organist at the First Presbyterian
Church in Southampton; Kathy Mades, half sister to Jess, Siri &
Joanna Howard; Inda Lawson, (Diane Perry’s niece); Ricco Paraz
Johnson Jr., (Diane Perry’s great nephew); Ruth Feitl (Karl Feitl,
Jr.’s mother & friend of Victoria Hedberg);Frintzilas family (Gale
Seidler's nephew's family); Russell Babis; Kathleen Rogers (Kimberly
Rogers Murawski’s mother); Maureen Nelsen; Bob Wetter (Nancy &
Wes Winters brother-in-law), pancreatic cancer; Robyn DeLorenzo,
Ruth Duvall’s granddaughter; Patrick J Knight, PLI Treasurer; John
Lowe & Roberta Williams, friends of Vern Hackworth; Susan
Sullivan, friend of Mary & John Hull; Kimberly Rogers Murawski;
Dana Barrett, friend of Nancy Miller; Jay Sears
Long Term: Chelsey Carter Collins, Southampton Care Center;
Russell Deihl; Brad Carbone; Gene Hubbard; John Comba;
Dorothy Evans; Paul & Ellen Pfaff; Rev. John Kloepfer, home

Flowers
The chancel flowers are given to the Glory of God in loving memory of my
partner Tim Eufrasio; it’s so hard to believe it’s now been 8 years. Every
day that passes I miss you and love you more.
Given by Vern Hackworth

Blanket Sunday

Grocery Cards
If you would like to purchase a grocery card, please see Lynne
Jones at Lynne’s Cards & Gifts on Main Street; Monday-Friday,
12pm-5pm. Make checks payable to the Westhampton
Presbyterian Church.
2021 Giving Envelope Boxes
For those who have one, you may pick up your 2021 Giving
Envelopes on Tuesday mornings from 9:00am-12:00pm. There will
be a table set up outside the church office for your convenience,
weather permitting. -If you are interested in having an envelope
box, please contact the church office and one will be provided to
you.

“Souper Bowl of Caring”
Unfortunately, the Youth Group won’t be making soup this year
to sell. I challenged you last month to fill a grocery bag weekly with
a couple of items, how many of you met the challenge? Did you fill
a grocery bag and drop it off at the local food pantry? There is still
time to drop a bag off, or maybe even support a local soup kitchen.
I know of one in Riverhead at the First Congregational Church of
Riverhead, “Bread and More Soup Kitchen” continues to serve a
free to-go meal every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from
5:30-6:15pm. Maybe you’d like to drop off a grocery card or two to
help them out.
Tidings Articles
Board members, Committee members, members and friends of
our congregation are all welcome to submit an article, pictures,
uplifting messages, community news, etc. to be published in our
monthly newsletter. Let’s stay connected!
Please email your submissions to
admin@westhamptonpresbyterian.org by February 15th.

Pledging for 2021
Every pledge is vital, please respond now if you are able. Mail to
the church your pledge card or a note with your plan per week,
month or year. You may also contact the church office with your
pledge amount. We make our budget based on what is promised.
Per Capita
Your 2021 Per Capita apportionment is $43.08 per church member.
This includes the salary supplement of $5 for Presbytery. All
financial inquiries please contact Janet Hann, church treasurer at
wpctreas@gmail.com.
Check out our Online Directory!
You can view this anytime from your device or home computer!
Just use the following link and enter the passcode:
https://servantkeeper.com/directory/westhampton-presbyterianchurch
Passcode: WHPChurch90

